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Words of Praiae
for the aeveral Ingredlents of whloh D*
pjerce'e medlclnea are composed, as glrea
by leadere ln all the aeveral achoola ol
jnedlclne, ahould have far more welgbt
than any amount of non-profeulonal t*»
tlmonlale. Dr. Plerco'a FarorltePreicrlp-
tlon has thb bxdge of HOKBBTT on every
bottle-wrapper, ln a full llat of all 1U in-
gredlente prlnted ln plaln Engll»h.

If yoa are an lnvalld woman and auffer
from frequent headache, backache, gnaw-
IngdistrA ln siomach. perlodlcal paini.
disagreaCble, catarrhal. pelvlc drala,
dragglifg/down dlstresa ln lower abdomefl
or pelv/, perhaps dark spots or ipecki
dancl/g before the eyea, faint ipelU and
klnd»#liym»tom!icausedby femaleweak-
ness, o£fthar derangement of the feminlne
orgAnsTyfi/can not do bettef than Uke
Dr. Pier^jb Favorlte Preacrlpajon.
The h/s/ltal. surgeon'a knlfe tnd opera*

tlng tiilJ/may be avolded by the tlmelr
u&e of iFavorite Prescrlptlon" ln such
cases. Therehy the ohpoNlou? exatnln-
aiions aPVa) i,rrflt'nf"'a yt ihy lani'7
pnTTi 1 can b>- avciri^d anda ihorQugh
cojlN- <¦! sMcr.->sf.11 treatment, carried oul
IQluL^iUc^SUTiii IML "*a vorl te
PrT.s~iptlon" IscomposedoTthe very be*t
natlve rnedlclnal roots known to medlcal
acience for the cure of woman'i pecullar
aiiments, contalns no alcohol and no
barmf ul or babit-formlng drugg.
Do not expect too much from "Favorlta

Prescrlptlon; "It will not perform mlra-
eles; It wlll not dlsolve or cure tumore.
j.'o m^ilcine wlll. It wlll do a« much to
establlsh vlgoroui health ln most weak-
nesses and ailments pecullarly Incident to
wo;nen ai any medlcine can. It must be
g'.ven a fair cnance by perseverance ln lia
u«e for a reasonable length of tlme.
YnJin't Hffnrrl *n °"-»p>- n -pp.t «*".

trupiitsa ^ub5tlt-"a for \h\y remnfiv nt
t'n.iivvr) i\'mpo^|\;QiL-^bicTc womt-n are invltod to consult Dr.
Pierce, by lettar./rKt All correipond-
.nce 1» guarded as sacredly aecrot and
womanly oonfWeneea aro j.rotectod by
nrofesalonal prlvacy. Addrosi Dr. E. v.

Pierce, Buffalo N. V.
Dr Plerco's Pleaeant Pellots the best

laxatlve and regulator of the bovrela.
They lnvlgorate atoroach, llver hQQ
bow-.li. Ono a laxatlve ; two or three a
eathartic. Ra** *o uke as^aody^

^fg^CATARRH
Ely's Crcam Balm

It quicklf absorbed.
Gives Reliel at Once.

It leaasaa, soothes,
b»':»U aiul protecta
the dteeaeea tnem>
branerfKuitit gfron
CaUrrh and drivcs
away h Col.J ia tho
Hia.l aukUy. Be* || AV Pr\tFti
etoros the Henses of tlt\ f I bVLll
Tuate and Him H. FoBtlae ">0 cu., atDrag<
¦Ma or by tnaiL lu liqoid forin, 7"> » sta.
Ely Brrt liers, r>0 Warren Street. New Yf"-V

AMIJ8EMENT8.
_^

SlfPfilSE TBEATER.
3 Nights Only.

Mn;dj. Tuewlay and Wt<lre«day Ni«hU.
Jaauary 'ilta, 25th, and 26th.

On tbese tlates cur re^olar picture show will
be given from 7 to 9 p. m.

Admission - - - - 5 cents.

THE GREAT

HOUDON
The man of mystery.

(Late from Calcutta, Irdia).
In his8eientin^t"«t s'fne, ppiritu8li«m, tele-
nethic. phtnoiuaJA nightcf wonjerful mani-
i ..Utior.n.

Wfird.Startling.Sensational
Sp:rit rapping', floatimt t'l»'. imniige*
fr.> 11 th« deaii, mental tt'u.athy, oeeall
ko euce.

Thisi^theGRRAr HOrriOV whn (reat-
*\ B'irh a senwtlion at Ntw Natii rml heater,
W*»hiogton, rccenily, at |>-^c s rioginv fr<m>
25c lo ." 00. The eftea M thev oe-formBnces
w 11 I e o.lv \(k>, for the aawe fchow gives at
t30 Nasioui.l.

ADMISSION lok HOUDON
10 CENTS

9.00 to 10 30 p. m.

ADMISSION FOR PIOTTBl SHOW,
5 CENTS

7.00to9C0p m.

Opera HousT
MONDAY AND TVESDAY-M

Elsie Johnsonand Jim Bar*
ton in Vaudeville
Wrtlter Busey

11 Ll'STBATED :80NG-'
Three Reels ol Moving Pictures.

10c-Any Seat-lOc
Continuous from 7 30 p m.

Bes'ini"!!! Wedneeday nicht^' e i, iv.Iobnson
m tCo wi:l preaeot "1A1 1 ii-."

PRE\M TUE\TRF! LWvnSuin Three
re licf late motion piitures daily, t to 5 p.

m AdiniMiou 5'.

T11K anmiil meeiinz of the ftKkh' Wer* cf
ttie Jl l.M < I AX-Bi. K<i I FISN1

Tl'KK AND CARPBf COMPAKY fof the
f 1- li .n rl'otli *Ti m.d tuch fther Viu«.n.e*« as
roi»T ooine btfre l». wlll be held at II. tel
F'e schniun. vV£.DNF.3l)AY, Febrnary 9th,
1910 IRV'l.f H. BOLLARDEB,

jjnlft w.tt-w ^etra'ary aud Treg*ar»t.
Get a Hreathe-nte «boul<l«r brace tor yoor

bov or gi'l. It w >11 be of gre»t a*>istauce
whlle tfnat to tchool, in making them
breitbe o-'obiaqUj aud preveut rouod shoald
er«. LMibeeter hac tbem. 8<.e window
PrUe 11.00 per pair,

2<dtifanbtia (Bozettf*
-.??..«--

FUBIJflHKD DAILT AlfD .-WOTLT AT

OiZETTE BUIIlDINU. 310 4 813 PBIHCB
^^ 8TBEET.
[Entered at the Poatomoe of AlaxandrU, "Vljr

Kinia, m eeoond-claaa mattej.l
Tkkms; Daily-i year, $5:00 « moi.tha

$3:50; 3 monthi, $1:25; 1 month, « oaute;
1 w<»k, 10 oenU.
Tri-weekly.1 year, $3.00; 6 montha, tl.BO

8 montha, 75 centa: 1 month. 25 oenta.
Contract advertiaers will not be allowed to ex-

oeed theirepace unlesa theexoeae ia paid for
at transieut rataa, and und«r no oircom-

itanoea will they be allowed to advertiae
other than their legitimate buaineBa in he
apaoe eontracted for.

. . _ .

Beeolutiona in memonam, of thanka, tnnutee
of reapect, reaolutions adopted by aociet.iee
or peraona, nnieaa of publio oonoern, will
nJy be printed in the paper aa adYtrtia*-
maarfci._.___

THEY DON'T INTEND TO OIVE
VP 1HE MEN.

A rafflor ai falas aa it ia mallciota
haa apread terror throogh the raika
of tbe alaooat-auflragettee. It U ao in-

Bidioos, 83 alarming, tbat it cannot be
denied too pwitifely or relnted too
of:en. At tbe very time wheo the
"votes for women" mofement waa mak-
log ita way throagb the entire plnk-
tea circult, inyading the bridge whiet
clabe aod apreadiog into the depar>
ment atorea aome entmy oirculated the

report tbat those who jjioed tbe aof-
irage clubs were enliated for tbe fall
lerm io the war agaloat mao Now,
to tbe average woman aaffrage may be
a miasioo or ao amuaemeot, bat MaD
ib a aerious problem.a reality tbat
apread throagb exietence, from papa-at-
tbe-cradle, to grendpa'a will.

If io aecoring the baliot wcman
would b? compelled to give np mao,
tbe agitaiors woald orjqieBtionably be
allowed to take their »oes aod go to
B 'ttoa. Whea the ramor apread that
the female autfrage mofement mtant the
Bbaodoameat ot mao there loomed
op the horrid apecter of mllinery
billH, grnctrj' billa, modiateV bllla, reot
coal, llgbt, aervante1 and aboemakera'
bills.a mountaio of bills mder wbich
w >man woald be craahed to earth. Ba-
yood tbat sreiched tbe wearj manleaa
yeara.lovelcas, dancelesa, martyleaa,
cblldleax, homeleap, cbeerleaa yeara. The
marrled ladlra who bsd got into the
babit of haviog tuibanda arcuid tbe
hi ioe feared they mlght miai them after
a wbile. And evcn tbe oldeat apinater
waa horrified at the pro»p°nt of never,
oerer belng msrricd. "Hope epringa
eteroal in tbe tunao brtas'." Ioalg
nificant and neglecied ttiooRh be i», at
tbe certmony tbe bridegroom ia aa e->

sential featcre of marnage, and, t imble
thooga it b», man s 111 ba« a place in
the lite of tbe bume.
Aopoyiog aa the oien are, ae<6ab aa

they m«y be, u limpor aot aa tbey aeem,
the women have no idea of givlog them
;ip, "Oi'. the told bad mti'. l)b! tbe
borrld merj'" they may cry; bu*. tbey
don't mean balf of it.They dt nouoce them
qu»rrel with them. give them certalD
lectores, rebukee, aod now and then
br<Ddieb tbe rolliog-pin or throw tbe
flat-iron. Pu*. they have no idea of al*
luwiog the tuen to escape.
Woman anflrfige mu^t be eteered skill-

fu ly to avoid craahing npon tbe rockt,
.ioaao of tbe m et ardeut agi atora ba»e
¦'aihanda coocealed in tbeir bumea.
dpinsrers whn denoanca the tyram man
with frigbi ul iodignation are the very
Oi.es who Btt cczy-coroer cages and bam-
mock-traps into which they do not heai-
m e to eusnare younir. malee. A woican
*ho hcs her man aafely strapprd in the
TRrnees oi mttrimony may amme hrr-
mII by decUring her acorn of maokiod.
But no g rl who has not led her victim
down the b ribboneii lanea of matrimooy
:o the altar of facr fice will commit her-
¦»elf to :ny crusade againat man. For
woman suflrage may be it. But maD ia
ne.- [B Itimore Suo.

Suff^rers who say they have tried every-
thing without i-enefit are the people we are
lookiog for. Wa w.nt ihem to know from
tflod expi-rieuce that Kly'a Creum Balm will
(.. ii itier Cold in ihe He»d, Hay Fever, and
obstugtrfornjRo* Na'-al Patarrh. This rem-
edy arts directlron the inflimed, fensitive
uienibr-iieg. ('l-auain.;. aoothioK and heal-
ing. 0 ie trial will convince you of its heal-
iuR power Price 60c. All drnggirts, or
mailed by Ely Broa., 5fi Warren 6t., New
York.

_

OVEBIUBNED TdE OOFFIN.
Wbile the body cf John Bataell lay

.nacrfSain his home io New Y ,rk,
and hia widow aad childreo were getilng
ready to go to a ceme:ery, Jaoiea Bui*
iell, tbe deceaaed'abrother, entered and,
a'ter looking a* the body for a moment,
knocked the wldow dcwo, overiii'ntd
tbertffia aod kicked the body aroond
be fl )or.
The friends of the fsmily beat Ba«a?ll

ontil he waa nnconaciona Wheo he waa

taken bel' re Mugi.'trate Steloert be col-
iap»ed Irom weakneas and had to be aeot
to B'Hevue Hjapital. Ht waa held in
$1,000 for ezaminatioa on chargea of
ai«orderly condar'.

Mr>. Ru-aell aiked tbat her broiher-
tn-law be kept a prisoner mtil af er tbe
faneral, wbich was postponed. The re

quea' waa granted.
"What bave you to aay ia explanation

of the heinoaa Mtloc? ' aaked the court
of Boaael).
"No hiog," waj the reply.
"I am eorry there U not aome way I

C3uld make a sT^Djer chargs than dia-
orderly cocdact a^aiaet yoa," aaid the
cotirt._

COMPABAT1VE PBIOE3.
London'a beef, apart from what ia

homegrowD, comea from Amerlca, Cin-
ad*, Argeotina aod New Zeaiaad, and
ia very emall qiaatitiea from Anstra'ia
and Deomark. The retail prices de-
pend apon tbe q jality, where it comea
from and .he neighborhood in which it
\i Bo'.d, pricea ia tbe Weat Ead, the
taahiocablo aection, bciog often higher
thaa in the Eiat Ead aad tbe poorer
district).
The price of loin itira with Argen-

tine frczea beef atlOcenta. Argectine
chilled beef comea next at 15 centi.
Then comea Nor.h Am°rican chilled at
]5'ol9cent*, while Narth Anerioan
toaro chilled fa.cbea Inm 21 to 2* centa

TERRIBLE STRAIN
RESULTED NOT AMISS

A Lenoir Lady, After Two Weeks
Grinding Labor, Feels

Better Than Ever.

Lenoir, N. C."I am not tired at all,
tnd am stouter than I have ever been,"
writes Mrs. Kate Waters, of Lenoir, N. C,
"although I have just finislied a two
weeks' wash. I iay my strength to

Cardui, the woman's tonic. I have taken
a lot of it and 1 can never praise it

enough for what it has done for me. I
can never thank you enough for the ad-
vice you gave me, to take Cardui, for
¦ince taking it I look so well and am

stoutasamule."
You are urgcd to take Cardui, that gen-

tle, vegetable tonic, for weak women. Its
use will strengthen and build up your sy»-
tem, relieve or prevent headache, back-
ache and the ailments of weak women.

It wili surely help you.as ithashelped
thousands of others, in the past 50 years.
N B -Wrttt to: Ladits" Adviwy Dept.. Chatti-

noog* Medicine Co., Chattanooga. Tcnn.. for Specnil
Jmiructions, and M-paze book. 'Home Treatmeat
ior Women. aeat in plain wrapper. on requeat

aod Eogliah home-grown from 24 to 2S
cfnta a ponnd.

K'bi coat from 10 to 18 centa a pound.
Ohnck rangea from 12 to 16 centa and
ronnd from 16 to 20.

Laat week tbere waa a alight ahortage
from tbe Uolted Sutea, but dealera aay
they can get all they waot.

Here ia a table of comparative tatea,
ahowing comparative retail pricea of beef
in London and New York:

In Londoo.Loina, 15 to 19 centa;
round, 16 to 20 cents; chuck, 12 to 16
cents.

Io New York.LoIdb, 23 to 28 cent>;
ronod, 20 to 24 cenU; chuck, 14 to 1*
centa.
The cata here glven are thoae koown

io tbe retail ahopa ooly. Id the wbole-
aale Londoo ahopa beef ia aold io qaar-
tera and in wboles m atly; anmetimea in
halve*. For whole beevea the price ia
from 8 to 10 ceota per poaod, accordiog
to qoality aod whether tha beef ia corn-
fed or range-fed.
Tbe 140 caatom bonae brokera who

hamlle prartlcally all tbe wboleaale mer

cbaodlae which paaaea into the port of
New York wereatartled yeaterday to learn
that the Uolted Statea coatoma authorl-
tiea wera aeeking Alexaoder liollaodrr,
ooe of the innat promloeot caatom boaae
brokera io tbat city, cb&rgirg blm with

cotaplracy to defraod tbe government o'
i a reveooea. Tbla aet oo the part of
the costoma anthoritira ia locked oo aa a

oew raroiticaiion of tbe Invra igation
which Oollector Leob ia condoctiog Id
tbe afla r« of the port of New Yoik.

Opera Housc
FRIDAY, January 28

ONE NIQHT ONLY.

The Modern Ananias,
A Cowedy by the Elka' D.amatic Clnb.

BeneGt

Alexandria FreeKindergarten
Tickets, 25c, 35c and 50c

Reaerved /.eata on aale al Warfield'c.

jan24 6t

Mardi Grat» f>lebratinn, N>w Orleana
Ii». Feb a to 8, 101O.

A.(vonnt above occa*ion Houthern l»ailw»y
will ue!l re.luned fare tickeU from all pointa
in Virginia, indnding Wathington, D. C, to
New < rl-an«, Febrnary 1, 2, 1, 4, 6, 6, 7; final
lirait to reaoh oriuinal atarting point not l&ter
thin mHnijjht of Febrnary 19. OriRinal pur-
rhaser of tioketa ii.ay aeenre an extenaion of
tle final limit to and iDcluding March 7,
I'JlOj by peraonaliy depositing ticket with
unecial agent, 708 Coraaioii alrect, New Or-
l.-ans, not later than February 19. 1910. nml
upon paymmt of on» (fel'ar (il.W) per tirket
at time of depoeit Conault agenta.

L. S Brown. Gen. A«'t
Sonthern Railw-ty, Wa»h., D. C.

4 ?? ?? ??«»^ ?? ??
*. ?? *¦ |I-?

?

iSAVEYOURMONEY!
t BY PIRCHASING
; AND NOT HIRING.,

! .

:
? A WELL-MADEl
? TABLE, with dteel I
{ supports, will last a J
v life time. Suitable for I
? sewing or card table, !

; At $1.15 and $1.23!
i . |
. H. RDBEN S SONS t

60lKingSt. }
? ?
?«>?????????????-??.
Spioed Caator Oii. llo'hen .apeciaily

praise it aa tha grettft preparauon of iti
kiod Yonrohildren will lite it, too 10a
per hottU. 8. ». L.dh.Ur A Knm._
Ifa truaa ia proparly ttttad, will not asjajaj

dieeomfort. You oan »»t auoh » 6t !f yoa go
to Laadbaatar'a.

DRY OOOD3.

Woodward &Lothrop
New York.Washington.Paris

New Spring Wash Fabrics.
Tbii early di-p!ay will intere.t tho«e r«e8iriDg thete exquisite f»brica. ee fa-biooaMe for

eveoing -oih. It alto aflord, an cppirtonity for the itkwHiea of the choiceit dea.gns which

are alwaya^amoog the firtt ahown acd often not duplicate<l.

SEMINOLE JACQUARD EFLEURE VOILE.
An attracttve i'lk-and-cotton rbbft*, and, ^ very «heer -ilk-and-cotton material, for

being exclu-ive in deeign, make* very ittliah houae and ureet wear, in tioted grounds.witb
honte and «tieei ajawui Bhown 10 white, Keantifol fl>ml des'gn-. ANo pink. Maa.
ivery, cream. -ky hiae, pioa, to*e, <in. iu», green, and macgrotinui, wuu o.'idwme wild
ohampigne, b*-ik;e, ehainoii, vieur ro.e.blaek, roM printirg1. 27 inches wide
copner, Ac. 57 inchea wi-V

40c the yard. oOc the yard
WcSi-inch Embioiderel Freuch Batiule, yard.

25-ioch Tineii Lawn, yard.- '

S* inch O gindie I i«»e, y»r«...'.'£
27-incb Pri"t#d Foul* d Wlk, jard. Vg
;S-inch Chiflm Li**>. yard. fi
2".inchC'>'umefliiflon, yard.¦...¦..........iiwn'i £e
32-inch DavH and Jolii « adenoa'i Gingham-, yirl.*wan 1 ow

.>.v
27-iofh Printed friah I) uiity, yaid.JXT^iB
M-inch Silk Madrai. yard..«* «d <*
30-inch Printed Batiate Lawu, jard. »'*

27dnch Samaon'e Galat**, yard....... .

57-iach Satin Rtripe P< p'm, y«rd . . . ;
27dnch Corlfd Bep, yard. IT;
27-inch Vercenzed Ponlin, yard. ' ~

M inch Printel Perole.yard.¦*..
^ehaveplac-edoaa.lealotofbeautifQlDotted CUffoM. Thii i. a very appropriate

material for party and evening dreeiei, and ia itowa in a \m» vanety of colonng-.

Special price, 29c the yard Regular price, 35c
Secoi.d floo: -G »t.

On Waahington'street, within two squarea of Ktng,one «f the
mostdeairabe homesin the city, contai'iing 12 large rooms and

bath with every modern convenience. Having fine side yards on

both fidea of house . t
On north Washington strear, near Cameron street, axcellent ten

room brick and bath with twenty five foot iide lot, every modern
convenience, npecial ten day price. . M,_

On north Washinpton street, a new seven room bnck dweiiing,
with bath; every convenience, induding furnace and concrete cei-

lar Lot 40 feet front and 93 fee», 5 inches deep to an alley.
On Duke atree*. an excellent nine room frame dweiiing with

bath, in spleodid condition, with fin« side yard and good stable.
Fine porchea. _^ . c. vlmn

Aiso anurnber of lots, in the »ub divisions of Del Ray.St bimo,
Braddock Heights, George Washington Park, and VV heat fc buter s

Addition-
For price and terras on the above propertie^ ca I oo or address

Thompson and Appich
Real Estate, Loan and Insurance.

107 South Royal Street.Alexandria,JVa.
BKOCEF.nx

W. A.JOUNSON&CO.,
WHOLESALE Q20CER3

acnCRAL OOMMIHSI'iN MEP-CnAffr
And De*i» -1 in

ALL KINDtf OF UQI70IJ8
Have on hand Gibaon'* XX. XXX, XXX.}
indPareOld Rye, OM Cdb'oe.i *r.d Iff'Kii
iram Wliiakiee; alao Bik<!r'**.od 'i'ho-apeoj'i
Pnre Bye Whiafcie*. to whiob i'.iet iaytta U>»

atteniion of the trade.
Ordera from the oouatry for rtfr-.ha&dict

alia.ll reoeive prompt attaution.
OanaignmentB of Floar, Gmin and Coontr)
Proiuooeolicited, for whioh they namt*
he hiaheat raariet prioee and ororaptretarni
N. K eorner Cameron ui 1 Royal StreaU.

"JOHN AHKKN"&"(JU^_
*7H0UESALK AND KETAIL GBOfiK Qt

Ar 3 Oealen in
PTJRE W1NE8 AND LIQOORS

Oonntry Prodnoe reoeived d*ily. Onr atoji
af Plain and Fancy Groceriea einbracsa evary

thing to be had in tbia iice.
Wt bo'd lanrely in DniUd Butea bcn.lec
warahotua and oarry in atock varioua brandi

ofthebeet
PUBE PYE AND MALT WHI3K7EP

<aide. Hav^alwin atcre anperior gradaa t>

Foreif?n and Anw-riisui
WVKH. ALE3, BROWN 8TOUT, *3

aV* ".atLifwtion Goarantaod aa to Prva *»¦

Qualitr.fM

ELEOTEIOAL OOODS

THE ELECTRIC IRON
will do the work, do it better,
quickcr and cheaper. It main-
tains a uniform heat, which ia one
of the most esscn'ial featurea
One trial is sufficent; we have
tbem for trial
Any fmther information de-

sired willbe gladly giren if you
will call at the office of the

Alexandria Electric Co.
574 King Street.

WALTER L. GAHAN
BOLICITOH

New York Life Insurance Co.
DROPME A P03TAL.

522 South Alfred Street.
Alexanlria .Virginia

6. Washirglon Lewis
Attorney at Law.

ilex. Nat'l. Baok Building
iao 24 lm*

MEEDX- 8.

Tl ( K «. n"u*l meettog ofthe etnckbolUera of
the W. N. DOKHETT SHOE C.O., Inc ,

will beheidat^l Kingatreet, at 2 o'clock,
ouJanuary3',H10. _ .,

W. N. POR8F/TT, Presibut.
G. L. BAKEB, Secreterv,

jan 20 td_-
TH E annnal meeting of the atookholders ol

the CHEE3EMAV CHEMK'AL CO.,
IrKorporatH, of Virginia, will be held on

ri'E DAY, Fehruary 1st, 1910 at 7 o'chck
p. m. at the otlice of .1. V. A H. B. Citon, at
111 snuth F.irfax atieet. AUxandna, Va..
for the eleetion of dirertora and for the tran«-
actiou ofmch other hinineaaai may leg<lly
co re hefore aaid meeting.
CHARf.E'-t D. SANDKBSON, Pre idenf.
Atest: GKORUE B. JERMYN, Secretary.
jtnlo td__

THEannual ni°eting oftne atockhcldera of
the MATIIERS-LAMM. PAPEB COM-

PANY, lnoorporated, »ill l>e h*ld at the
priarifM otli.-e of the company. No. 111 eonth
Faiif.x etrret. Mexan'na, Virginia. at 12
o'clock n. oa TI'ErtDAY, Fehruary 1, 1910,
for the ebction of directora and nuch other
t>u-ineas as may p'operly be hefore the mest-
ine. I. C. L\MM, Secretary.
jaa 17 td_
NOTICEOF ANNIAL MEETING.-No-

tice ia heti-by given tliat the annual
mcniMag of ihe itoekhelden of the SUB-

P.I'.AN H"M1TS COMPANY, Inc, will be
heli in the prinripel office of th»comp»ny,
No. 111 south Fairfix atreet, Alexandria,
virginia. on MONPAY, the Heveuth day of
Fehruary. 19'<>, at 1 o'rl ck, f. m., for the
cl ictloo f offic era and directors of the eooi-

nany t\>r ihe enialng jear, and aach other
buMnessas may oonst;turion*l!y cirrebefore
taid rrefting. Booka f >r thetranVer of stook
will beclonH on and from January 29th to
Fehruary 8th, 19 0, both dttea inclusive. By
or.ler of the Hoird of D 'estora,

ORVILLE J. MOAT, Secrttary.
jan2-!.3'.feh5_
WASHINGTON. ARLINGTON AJ»DPALLSCBUBCB RAILWAY < <>M-
P^NY The annua! nieet ng cf theatork-
bol eri (f the VVASHINGION AKLTNG-
ToN & PALLi CHURCH BAILtfAY
< (> i'ANY f -r the electi n cf directora ao'i
unh other hu-iness as may be oreeented,
will be heM in the compinv's (trl-e nt Mt.
Vernon. TIE.S0AY, February tigbth, 1910.
at three o'olook.p. rr>.

JuIIN VV. RICH, Seeretary.
j io24 td

WA*niV0TON, ALF.XtNDRIA AND
MT VERNON RalL^AT COM-

PANY The annual meeting of tbe «tock-
hoMer* Of tha WASHIWOTOV. ALWS AN-
DRf* *MT. Vr,R*ON RAiLW'AY COM-
PANY fnr the election of directonanl <mrh
nthv bu ine« aa m«y h* preaented. will be
bell in the rorapany'a < tti .« at "t. Vernoa,
TIESDaY, Febrnary eixhth, 1310, attbree
o'clock. r. m-

JOtTO W. PITTOCK, Peeretary.
jan24 td_

NOTICE T0 8TOCKFOLDER'.-The an-

nua' raeetintr of th* atockhollera of THE
EMERSOSSTEAM PUMPC MPANY will
he hel'l at their offiee in Alexandria, Viminia.
on MUNOAY, .Imuarv 10, 1910. at 11 o'rlock
a.m. R BRUCE EMERSON,

Secretary.
Meetinpadiourard to THURsDAY, Feb¬

rnary 10, 1910, wb»n it will be he'd at tbe
aame bour atd plaoe. dec23 td

Wash=day Troubles
Rednced to a niinimnm by
se,nding your bed and table
linens to ua.
Oar pricet are rigbt and

aervice prompt.

Banner Steam Lauodry
Phones.Bell 203, Home 133 R

ALEXANDRIA . VIRGINIA

We are feliing many hottlea of Cherry
Con<h Syrup daily aa the beat remedy for
coogta known. A good, prompt aore, 26c.
E, a LaadbtaUr A Sona.

Rosenfeld
SAT1SFACTI0S OR Mffil bM
llcFiiirttilliViiiirl'oiiiiH'lilors
Plenty of Koom for He and Thee

ROSENFELD'S
518-20 King Street, Alexandria, Vi?

Citizcos' National Bank
CAPITAL.$100,000
Surplusand Undivided Profits - $120,000

OFFICERS]
Preaident, Vice Preaident,

Edward L- Daingerfield; Carroll Pierre,
Richard M. Green, Cashier. E. E. Payne, Aaat Caahier

DIRECTORS .

J. C. Smoot, Edward L Daingerfreid, J VV. Roberta
VVorth Hulfish, C*TJo1) ?lirc*
VI A. Ahern, Urban S Lambert

o-o-o

THE CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANKhas been
directly identified with the mercantile, man-

ufacturing and jobbing interests of Alexandria for
thirty-nine yearc, and with its large capital, ample
surplus, conservative directorate, progressive man-
agement and convenient location, is equipped to

satisfactorily handle new accounts and to accord
them that samecourteou9 attention which has been
a vital factor in itssteadfastand continuousgrowth

FOR AN EVENINQ OF
VISIT

eJOHIV RILEY lFl*£°t
Try one of His Turkey Sandwiches-

The distinguUhiojf features of the OVERLAND CARS are mav
chanical accuracy, grace of outline, luxurious appointments, aod
easy ridinp:, silent tunning qualities. They are cars meant to
be seen and not heard.as ahown by the nrunner ia which noiae ia
diminated. Have you SEEN our sample? We give demonatrations
every day.
flYERS BROTHERS, 115 N. Pitt st.

Receptions, Church
Festivals, at Homrs

And all other social functions
will find "Quality" Ice Cream of
absolute pu.-ity. Special rates
for large quantities at

H. Blocli
615 King Street Both phones

PARK AGNEW, Proprietor.
THE

Bromilaw Brick to.
Building, Paving and

Sewer Brick,
Froot and Building Sand
WORKS : Bnntini Creek.

jyi4 ijr "Mephone 107.

Just Received
and on hand for sale

Dried Beet Pulp
in 100 pound bags, for

cattie, at

RICHARDB.WATTLES
Oinca awp 8tohh: H5-U7 W. Rotal »r.

Saddle Rocks
On the Half Shell, Fried, Stewed.

In fact thie celebrattd bivalye wiM ba)
aerved in all atylea at

SPINKS'CAFEs
Tiy Spinka' Celebrated Single

Fried-

When you hegm to think of the nice thinr*
that yoa intend roeking tor tbe Tnaukagivioe;
dinaer, remember Keadbeatai'a favora are

otceaeary in order to make U a party oakca,
Ao. juat right.


